UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

WELL SCHEDULE

Date ............................................. 19 ............................................. Field No. 015 Test
Record by ........................................ Office No. .............................................
Source of data ..........................................................

1. Location: State  Miss.  County
       Map Test Fall 20'  behind  City Hall
       .............................................  ¼ sec. ............................................. T ............................................. S R ............................................. E W

2. Owner: Town  Netty  Address
       Tenant ............................................. Address .............................................
       Driller  Warren  Layne  Address .............................................

3. Topography .............................................

4. Elevation  ft. above
       ft. below

5. Type: Dug  drilled  driven  bored  jetted  19.5'


7. Casing: Diam.  in.  to  in.  Type
       Depth  ft.  Finish .............................................

8. Chief Aquifer  From  209. ft. to  282. ft.
       Others  top  Estim. approx. 100 ft.

9. Water level  ft. rept.  meas.  19. ft. above
       which is  ft. above  surface
       ft. below

10. Pump: Type ............................................. Capacity  G. M.
    Power: Kind............................................. Horsepower .............................................

     Drawdown  ft. after  hours pumping  G. M.

     Adequacy, permanence .............................................

13. Quality ............................................. Temp.  °F.
     Taste, odor, color ............................................. Sample Yes No
     Unfit for .............................................

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY - OLWR
PUBLIC SUPPLY WELLS PROJECT
GPS LOG

USER NAME(S): Phillips / Jennings  DATE: 9/27/94
UNIT DEQ #: 82857  FILE #: 8042721A
HEALTH DEPT. #: 410009-01  ELEV. 262'
USGS #: 015  OLWR #: G008637
OWNER: Nettleton
LOCATION: S E S 99 T 11S R 16E COUNTY: Lee
LOCATION DESCRIPTION: At water tank on Elliot St. across from First Baptist Church
CASING DIA:  PUMP TYPE & SIZE:
GPS FIELD LOCATION: LAT. 34°05'384"  LONG. 88°37'263"
34.89405 88.621075
GPS CORRECTED LOCATION: LAT. 34°05'21.848"  LONG. 88°37'15.861"
REMARKS: Nettleton Quad

